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jffi265 aciii, 150 tillable, balance woods, JL LISTING TODAY40x100 Bank Bam in good condition, Operating Dairy 475 acres. 220 tiUabtoa ®*eo 1[!0 ' drilled well, 1,000 gal. «, Gothic Arch style bam with 65 stalls on the
Au "2®- 1716 b

.

um«l Clown and has " pipeline, 35 stall bank bam for helfeis,Lo,s of road ,rontaOo - _ 30x70 quonset for machine storage.VA A,Mn ® a5*.900- Excellent 7 bedroom. IVs bath home, with
XT aon «.«. iso „v, .

large, totally remodeled, eat-ln kitchen, andef 390 acree, 150 tillable, 100 pasture. JL separate mobile home lot. $164,900 or4L ba'ance
,

wooded. 55 cow barn, with •" $274,900 stocked & equipped, someAL addition for heifers, 800 gal bulk tank. Byr «* ownerfinancing.
HjSL old 20x70 silo. 18 yr old raised ranch home •*

With 6 bedrooms and 2 full baths, attached 180acres with 44cow bam ready to milk.2 car garage. Asking $97,500 or stocked JDfGood 4 bedroom house. Close to State
* equippedfor $179,500. Land. This one wont last long at $69,900.

20 othw D,| ry. Beef, and Hobby Farms from $67,500 to$149,000.

A*. * rt\cy . Runs! Properties, Farms
JB RUSSEL J. FINLEY V Residential, Businas

broker. OWNER 207 Montgonwry St. •

24Hour Phone#
’

315-393-6325 Ofld.nH.urg, NV 13S««
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Pennyslvania Horse Farms Available

Located in Bucks County, this beautilkd 40
acre equestrian estate includes a long
paved drive leading to a stately courtyard
with a large c.lBOO (arm house featuring
living room with fireplace, dining room,
great coutry kitchen, 4 bedrooms and 2'/.
baths. Dependencies include custom IB
stall horse barn, 4 car garage, inground
pool, equipment building, farm shop and
run-in sheds. Almost entirely fenced, with
pastures and paddocks. $1,345,000.

Located just10 minutes from 1-78 yet sec-
luded, this equestrian dream features a
c.lBlO center hall stome colonial farm
house with 0 bedrooms, 3V4 baths, large
country kitchen, living room, dining room
and 4 fireplaces, overlooking a magnificent
pond. Dependencies include guest house,
custom 14 stall Saratoga Barn, 6 stall pole
barn, bank barn, equipment building,
round pen and approximately 40 acres
fenced and cross fenced. $595,000.
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vm farmi Country Estates
And Historic Properties

Brochures Available on these and many other fine
Pennsylvania Farms and Estates.
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Perry S. Long
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227 Mush D*nl Rpad • New Ringgold, Pennsylvania 17960 • 1-800-569-5167 • 717-386-6000
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10acres, large bam, extra large home, private &

secluded, pond. Rent option possible.
37t acree wooded, $29,000.
80 acres, 75 tillable in 1 large level field, no buildings
No down possible.
1 acre lots for sale, wooded or open, $15,000/acrs;
Owner financing possible.

PETER B. CORTELYOU
Real Estate Herndon, PA 17830

Peter B. Cortelyou, Broker 717-758-9177

Icke9burg, Perry Co.

Picture Perfect 10 yr. old mountain stone ranch
home featuring a spacious master bedroom with
walk-in closet and full bath, 3 other large bedrooms,
one other full bath, a custom kitchen w/breakfast
aiea, formal dining room, living room w/fireplace,
laundry room, powder room, 2-car garage w/openei
and a full basement; off the dining room, througf
French doors, is a very large concrete patio; excep
tional property with utmost privacy - all on 5+ acre*
with apanoramic hilltop view. A must to see! Asking
Price $178,00000. Reduced to $149,500.

Call Ted (717) 438-3200

SPECIALIZING IN FARMS, HOMES WITH ACREAGE
INVESTMENT, HUNTING AND RECREATIONAL

PROPERTIES. LOW TAXES, FRIENDLY PEOPLE
ANDA GREAT PLACE TO LIVE)

“FREE Brochures Upon Request”
Contact “Mike” or “Kip” Lafoon

Coldwell Banker
Lafoon Realty, Inc.

720 Oak Street, Farmville, Virginia 23901
1-800-767-6191 or 804-392-6191

After 5, Mike 804-392-4375
Kip 804-392-3002

COLDLUGLL
BANKGR □

LAFOON REALTY, INC.

Call Coldwell Banker
SK.S REALTY

|k, Kenneth Stover William Knzner Gerald Slick MLS

SPRINGBROOK FARM

EVERETT, PA - 189 Acre Dairy Farm with Surge
Milking Equipment, 28 Stanchions - 57 Free Stalls.
Bam 50’ x 70' with 80' x 70’ extension, machine shed,
pole equipment shed, 3 silos, corn shed and feed bln.
Two-story 4 bedroom brick house with two car garage.
Stream runs through property. $325,000.00
E. PROVIDENCE TWP. - IMMACULATE 3 bedroom
farmette situate on 12.71 Acres- Greeting area with

' unique ship's mantel credenza welcomes you warmly
to this intriguing retreat from the stress of modern life.
The island kitchen with planning desk, separate walk-
in pantry and 4 burner Jenn Aire will delight the chef.
Formal dining room as well as a screened porch for
summer entertaining. Brick fireplace to warm the win-
ter evenings. Window-walled family room to watch the
bass jump and the goslings grow. - $289,000.00.
LONDONDERRY TWP. - Farmette featuring Spacious
Living room, Dining Room, Kitchen, Family room and
3 bedrooms. Basement. 2 Car Detached Garage.
Good Trout Stream Borders Property. Great Hunting -

Situate on 27.8 Acres - $125,000.00.

This 37 acre farm is located in an area of exceptional
natural and scenic beauty in Schuylkill County. It
features a professionally renovated farmhouse with
ultra modem kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace,
patio and breakfast deck overlooking aone acre stocked
lake with small island in center. There is alsoa restored
log cabin Circa 1780 with fireplace. The gambrel
roofed bam is 30x 70and is ideal for horses. It also has
a 2,000 sq. ft second floor which would convert intoa
great studio apartment The land is a beautiful mix of
pastures, woodland and picturesque stream. Great deer
and turkey hunting Reduced lb $189,000

MANNS CHOICE - GETTY UP dOIII Ideal set up for
horses and/or cows. 30’x60' bam. 20'x20' Two-Story
Garage. Outbuildings. Home offers large Eat-in
Kitchen, Dining Room, Living Room, 3 Bedrooms and
Basement. REDUCED $158,000.00.

Brochures available on .this farm and other
fine Pa. farms and estates.

m w m\ new ,W M PennsylvaniaM realty, inc.
m A Farms, Country Estates,

W JBB and Historic Propardaa
Rt. 1, Box 123,New Ringgold, PA 17960

717-386-8000 or 610-398-2559

CALL FOR MORE INFORMATION ON ANY OF
THESE PROPERTIES. We also have numerous com-
mercial, residential and vacation properties.

Call For Mora Informationmmmm 814-623-7009BKS REALTY


